
Parish Pastoral Council
Minutes

April 11, 2013
 

Present: Norma Vance, Shirley Delvecchio, Catherine Caddigan, 
Fr.Coyne,Frank Gates, Patricia Hennessey, Tom Dugan, Jackie Dugan, 
Pat Abbett, Madeline Brennan, Vilma Gonzalez, Jean Deslouches, 
Cheryl Singleton, Joyce Rodriques
 

I.                    Opening Prayer-Fr.Coyne
II.                 Holy Week and Easter Review- The services went well and 

were well attended. Many missed the candles but it was safer. 
Last year there was a near incident. It is also cleaner for Bob. 
A suggestion was made to have some candles present, 
perhaps one at end of every other pew. From this, there 
would still be some of the ambience and some of the 
religious significance. Another suggestion was to have the 
presence of candles but not to have people hold them. The 
young people did a great job on Friday evening. Sunday was 
huge. In addition to the service there were beautiful 
decorations and flowers.

III.               Parish Baby Shower-an event held annually that Peg Jones 
coordinates for the Archdiocese. There is a list of what is 
needed. It is hoped people will be generous.

IV.              Edwards Twins-4/20 at the Boston Teachers Union. It is a 
great show. Have sold 43 tickets out of 50 so far.

V.                 Cabaret 4/27 – It will be a good show, another community 
builder.

VI.              Security Proposal- It has been put off as we need a new 
Chapel Roof. It is being replaced.

VII.            New EME’s and Lectors-Protecting God’s Children is the 
program being used. The new Eucharistic ministers and 
lectors went to training. Patty and Judy will work on a new 
schedule. There will be four cups at some masses. There is to 
be a meeting on the 18th.



VIII.         Earth Day- Vilma spoke on Green Energy projects. The 
Garden Club is planting a tree on Arbor Day.

IX.              Parish Offertory & Catholic Appeal Update-The Offertory is 
doing very well. There has been a decrease in the use of 
envelopes. The Cardinal’s Appeal hasn’t reached its goal yet, 
however, this could be a lag in bookkeeping at the 
archdiocese.

X.                 Pentecost-May 18 & 19th. We will continue to highlight all 
the different cultures in the parish. People will do Readings, 
and the Prayers of the Faithful. There will be songs in 
different languages. The flags of the countries will be hung in 
the church.

XI.              Interparish Picnic-It will be held June 9 at Powers Farm 
from 1to5pm.  We have met with St.B’s to plan. Families are 
invited. No charge to attend. Bring lunch. All entertainment 
will be provided by Stacy. There will be a detail police 
officer. Robyn has met with Cheryl from St.B’s.

XII.            PPC Membership- No one wishes to retire from the council.
XIII.         Other Issues- Visiting the Sick Committee will meet Tuesday 

at 5:30. We also need more Eucharistic Ministers. You may 
do both.                                         We will get the names of 
those in the parish that run the marathon.

 
 
 
 
Next meeting: May 16th at 7pm


